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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, April 22, 1892.
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C. C. BUILDING

OPENED.

No. 110.

Latest

Santa Fk, April 20, 1802.
Tho Democrat gives the following
In conversation with Hon. W. T.
Editor Fukb Prkbs: Ono of tho aocoiutof the opening of the magThornton, president of tho New
Mexioo World's Columbian fair com- principal lines of work of the terri- nificent 105,000 building of their
mission, tbat gentleman said yester- torial weathor service for tho coming Commercial club:
season will be regular crop reports,
Tho formal opening of tho Albuday:
and for this purposo additional corre- querque Commercial club building
"We propose to proceed
as you will tee by our notice of meet- spondents arc desired at once. It is Inst evening outstripped hi brilliancy,
ings published in today's New Mexi- desired that every section of the ter- elegance and magnificence all other
can, to every county in tho territory ritory be represented by an active social events that have taken place
for the purpose of organizing the correspondent, who is willing to make in tho broad expanse of the south-- ,
work in the several departments. reports weekly upon the proper west.
All preparations wero carefully
As you know, we beld a meeting a blanks furnished by this office, of the
.
.
.
t
condition
of
all
in
as Decamo
where
growing
Graces,
Las
crops;
days
ago
few
maae,
tho imposing
we met the Commercial club, and had fruits, when in bloom, how setting, event, and tho details were carried
this club to call a meeting of the cit- prospect of the yield, condition of out most, accurately. Not tho slightizens of tho county for Tuesday of; alfalfa, when first cuttings are made, est jar was apparent anywhere and
last week, at which meeting I was estimated amount per acre; how every circumstance conspired to
present, and explained tho program water is holding out for irrigation; make the occasion a glittering suc
of procedure marked out by the condition of grass on the ranges, and cess, liven the heavens wero aus
picious, and Old Sol came out in all
board. This program was unani- condition of cattle, shep, etc.
These
his
bo
will
reports
collected
grandeur and gave us tho most
by
resolution;
at
endorsed
t415
mously
was at once subscribed by the gen- this orlico ar.d a summary of same beautiful, balmy day of the season.
Tho attendance of lovely women and
tlemen present to aid the work in issued either weekly,
THE
that county, and tho assurance given or monthly, a copy of which will be distinguished men, many of them
that 12,000 would be raised, if neces- mailed each correspondent, and fur- guests of the occasion invited from
sary. The club agreed to earnestly nished to the press for publication; their
homes, was largo and,
aid the work and give personal atten a brief summary will also be tele under a generous glare of electricity
tion to the collection of the exhibit graphed weekly to Washington, to in tho spacious halls of tho club
FROM
in that county. We intend to pro- be embodied in tho regular weekly 1..M1?
ouuuing, iormcai a ueautitul panorceed in tho same manner in the oth national crop bulletin of tho agricul amic scene never to bo forgotten.
er counties, and hope to meet with tural department, which is pub Never before had. such a general or Csrrillos to
hshed in nearly all tho important successful effort at elaborate costumlike success."
''Speaking of the meeting in Las papers in tho United States. The ing been made in this city, and the
By way of Dolores and Golden.
Cruccs, what have you to say about benefits that may result to this terri effect
was
simply bewildering. Accommodations First Class.
tory are too cvidert to need recount Taste, suitable effect, elegance and
Mrs. Bartlett's resignation?"
a. W. FULLER, Manager.
"Nothing, except that it was a ing here.
grace wero noticeable in the cosreAll
as
willing
to
act
persons
corre
tumes
and
on every hand.
surprise to mo,
th$t I deeply
Tho music, by tho Fort Wingate
gret it, as I realize that she was tho spondents in this work will please
most zealous, active and faithful apply to the undersigned, who will band, was superb, and tho viands LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
worker connected with the World's furnish the necessary blanks and a and wines, that wero temptingly
fair from this territory, and know supply of franked envelopes and full spread in tho banquet hall on the
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.
instructions.
first floor, could not bo excelled.
ing that it would bo difficult to
I trust that I may rely upon the
At 9 o'clock tho orchestra an- Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
any one to tako her place wo deassistance
and
of
the
clined to accept her resignation, hop- territorial press in this work. Very nounced tho grand march, and the
BRIDGE STREET.
ing that she might be induced to re- truly yours,
ILIi. Iliuusr, dancing cou tinned .until
call it."
Director N. M. Weather Service. when the banquet was served.
s
In a neat address President
"Did not the action of tho board
1
A
PanA YAEN.
embodied a short sketch of the
compel her to take the step she did
to save her self respect."
e
Threo gentlemen of a scientific institution and its purposes.
There wero many present from
"No, the board has always been turn of mind went to the Springs
by
partial to her and has given her at yesterday to investigate tho caves other places, but we see only the
her request much work to do outside there. Having descended the shaft, names of A. M. Blackwell and wife
of the ordinary woman's work."
they entered tho subtcranean cavern, and Dr. W. R. Tipton from Las Veof
the and being fascinated by tho beautiful gas.
"What about the action
board in appointing joint committees spars and irridescunt gems which
A Live Bibd Shoot.
in San Miguel county? Was not surrounded them, they passed a resoThere will bo held on the ground BuiDGK Stekkt, Las Vkgas, N. M.
this in violation of tho original lution to perambulate further.
agreement for a subdivision of tho
One of the gentlemen, being of a of the Las Vegas Rod and Gun club
work?"
more determined spirit than the rest, on Saturday afternoon, April 30th,
"No; what was done was simply and having the interest of the Amer a livo bird shoot for members of the
club only. About 160 birds will be
OF ALL MAKSS,
to authorize one financial committee ican Microscopical Geological
set
at liberty. Prices of birds will At lowest prices and on easy payin
San
Miguel county,
instead of two
Association at heart, pro
on the grounds.
and this was at the written request ceeded to tho extremity of tho cavern be determined
ments.
of tho county commissioners of that and crawled into a fissure there.
American association rules to govin
the music line. CatEverything
county, of tho Commercial club of
A. R. Quinxy, Sco'y.
ern.
Second-hanpianos
he
one
alogues
to
free
shouted
of
the
"Bill,"
of
Las Vegas,
the trustees of East
Spanexchanged.
sold
and
bought,
boys
behind
him,
a
"I've got beauty."
Las Vegas, and a large number of inIt is not always tho most conspicu ish and English books, stationery and
fluential persons of that county. Tho
"What is it, Joe?"
ous persons who are the most impor school supplies.
action did not affect any other coun"It's a gold nugget, Hill."
ty, and wo could not have declined
T. G. MERNIN,
'Let mo see it," said Robert tant and the samo thing applies some
to allow tho people of San Miguel to
Las Vegas, N. M.
Bridgo
Street,
business.
to
times
We
reminded
are
do the work in their own way with- Thomas, as he poked his nose into of this by
busi
the
immense
seeing
out practically stopping the work in unutterable darkness.
that great county. This action was
"By gosh!" says Joe, "I can't get ness done by the firm of Myer Friedman & Bro. Their teams are kept
not to affect any money already out. Pull ine out, boys."
dcliv-inraised or the organization of the
So Bill tugged at ono foot and Bob busy all tho time hauling and
several committees of the lady manand
with
goods
their
speciality,
Tho undersigned begs leave to inagers; each was to prosecute in her at tho other, but he wouldn't budge wool, soon to come into the market,
or if ho did ho would spring back
own way, and with her own commitform his numerous customers, friendd
tees, the work assigned them."
again liko a piece of elastic. They their ware house would seem too and the ptiblic: in general that he
"Mrs. Bartlett tendered her resig- then caught hold ofhis coat tail and small to accommodate their business,
has changed tho name of his meat
nation before the vote was taken, scat of his unmentionables, but their which now fills it.
market, tho sama being now called
not, as some seem to think, of her position of lady manager, but of the efforts were useless.
The first issuo of El Hispano- Billy Iloffrian was about to give it
special work given her by the board
Americano,
the paper moved hero
MARKET!
at her request. Her position as lady up for a bad job.
from Socorro and which succeeds to
manager is in no way affected, and
Robert Thomas was so exhausted
El Sol do Mayo, wan issued today. Ho will carry a select stock'of K. C.
I am informed she is now in San as to be obliged to sit down.
Juan county prosecuting this work
a neat
paper.
and Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
"Try again," cried Joe,"try again ;" It is
wan Her usual zeal ana good sense.
mum
will
"I desire to say right here that no and the boys tried, and wero surThe ladies interested in the and Eggs, Cured Meats, etc., and
tlinrvd fnttinr rtf irnlivi.l. prised to find how easy it was to
ill lintm-ntlowest possible prices
samo
tho
sell
at
World's fair have been invited to bo
uals or of tho press, can force m draw him out.
present
attheMeu's county organiza- to casli customers. Respectfully,
.
inio a position 01 parusansnip in mis
was
truth
of
Gymer
Joe
it
tion this evening at tho Montezuma
matter. I have a duty to perform! Iho
and I feel that the interests of New caught hold or a rock to keep himself club rooms at 8 o'clock.
Mexico in the World's fair exhibit there, and the boys came homo and
Calling cards and fine stationery
are too great to bo jeopardized by reported how Joe got wedged into a
cave and had to be extracted.
taking part in petty quarrels."
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
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Wo havo eclipsed all preHats fc Nsckwxab
itt
vious efforts, and studied the
Al.T, SlIAPBS.
OltDKIt.
wants of our patrons, and can
show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods are
unexcelled. Tho prices are as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
quality and make. Come I
E. & W.
Buax
and see. No trouble to show I
CoiXAHS AND
and Otiikb
j
goods.
FlHH SlIOKS.
Cuffs.
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to
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DKBSS GOODS.

For Cash

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

TP.

IHE

M.

X.SWXD,
Manager.

W Jllill22
ALL COLOHD.

Dotjblb WxrTxx.

T?rClTn.TT7I7 AT Tl South Sido

Las Vegas Free Press

TERRITORIAL.

An Evening Daily.

J.

PUBLISHER.

A. OARRUTH,

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Months
Per Week . .'
In advance.

$0.00
3.00
15

Entered t tho post office at East Ijis Vesra
for transmission at second class mall matter.

Fkidat, Atkil

22, 1892.

The czar of Russia has no settled
income, but he has an estate and
mines which bring him in 2,600,000
per year.
The total land surface of Mansa
cliusclts is 8,040 square miles, or just
about the same as San Miguel county
The largest county is Worcester
(1,551 S(tiarc miles); the smallest in
area is Suffolk (45 square miles).
The Wichita Eagle is authority
for the statement that John J."
is to be elected as delegate to
the national Republican convention
as a delegate from Kansas, and that
afterward he is to be chairman of
the national convention.
In-gal-

What hai become of our grand
fair this fall? It really looks as if
those of our citizens who want to at
tend a fair this fall would bo com
pulled logo to Albuquerque, as usual
This town has too many irons in the
fire, and can't attend to them all and
do them justice.
The earl of Dudley holds tho larg
est life insurance ever effected, the
amount being $0,000,000. Second in
the list comes Mr.Wanamaker, whose
policies of 85,250,000 exceed that of
tho czar of all the Russians by 250,
000. Fourth comes tho prince of
Wales, whoso life ia insured for $2,
025,000.

The late E. I'. Whipple used to say
that there should be a law in virtue

The governor has received complaints that tho Jicarilla Apaches
are prowling about Mora county, in
tho vicinity of the Black Lakes.
Silver City had two suicides last
week. W. Kelly took laudanum and
died, and Dotlie Lourain died from
a supposed dose administered by herself.
J.J. Fitzgerrcll has been at Kingston looking after tho "Ingcrsoll"
mine, and as attorney for parties who
arc interested in some valuable mining property on tho Bonanza hill.
He is now at Doming.
Dimmick Brothers are taking out
some very rich silver ore from the
Silver Cell mine near Pinos Altos.
They have four men at work and are
down 100 feet. They took out ore
last week which ran f 22,000 per ton
in silver.
Ten acres of ground have been selected by the committee at Doming
which was appointed to select a hite
for the sampling works, and the old
works near the Santa Fo roundhouse
are being torn down preparatory to
removal.
A contract will be let soon to
drive an additional 300 feet on the
old tunnel on the Cooney group of
mines. The tunnel is now in about
750 feet, and 300 feet more will cm
the main vein at a depth of about
1,000 feet and show what the character of tho ore is at that depth.
Last Friday morning JJ. II.
a carpenter in tho employ of
ro ni
Laizure it Grabe, fell f
folding in front of the Southern hotel
andjbroko his collar bone and sustained other severe injuries. Ho was
immediately taken home, where h
was attended by Dr. Stephens. He
is getting along nicely and it is be
lieved that ho will recover. He fell
a distance of 32 feet and struck o
hard ground and it was feared at tb
lime that ho had sustained injuries
which would
prove fatal. Silver
City Sentinel.
Som-mer-

--

of which a man could copyright his
own jokes, so that the moment he
Tee Republican Outlook.
said a good thing it should not be
impudently appropriated by any con
The outlook of the Republican
cienceless hearer who was anxious to party at the beginning of the prelim'
shine, by means of stolen wit. Book inary presidential campaign has not
Buyer.
been so promising since 1S80 as it is
The National Editorial association, which is going to tho Pacific
coast via this city, is booked to arrive at Colorado Springs May 3 2,
and will doubtls reach Las Vegas
about the 1Mb and spend a day here.
Some effort

be made to

as-

certain the exact dato of arrival and
begin preparations without delay for
their entertainment while here...
The meeting at the Montezuma
club rooms tonight to meet tho Territorial World's Fair commission,
should Lv well attended and all the
encouragement possible given tho
commission.
The appropriations for
insiiflicic i.t to make
are
exhibit
the
a good display and the commission
are compelled to see what can bo
dono privately
to make up tho
amount required to have a respectable exhibit.
The New Mexican states what was
known to many of tho delegates to
tho Silver City convention at tho
time, that the voles admitted to the
convention from Taos county were
irregalar and could have been thrown
out if it had been wanted to do so.
It claims that Mr. Catron had the
following counties solid beforo the
convention assembled: Santa I'Y, 10;
Rio Arriba, 10; Mora, 4; Socorro, 5;
Valencia, 10; Dona Ana, 7; Grant,
1 or 63 votes out of 108 with sev
cral more that were almost sure to
go with bim.
The American Tract society prints

at home and abroad in fifteen lan
guages. It has issuod 1,600 distinct
publications and circulated in sixty
seven years 604,118,035 copies of
these. Tho publications are evangel
They have
ical, but
gone into all parts of the world.
The society has printed over 70,000
annual publications, and nearly $2,
226,000 in home publications. The
missionaries of tho society have vis
ited over 14,000,000 families in this
country, engaging them in Christian
conversation and leaving with them
nearly 6,000,000 volumes of religious
literature. During the last year the
society has employed 107 missionaries who have visited 117,802 families
and circulated 00,100 volumes. The
eutiie receipts for tho year from all
sources was 1310,000.

today. The result of tho spring elec
lions in every locality shows that tb
party is alert, harmonious and well
organized. The importance of thi
condition of things can not bo over
estimated. It shows that the coming
presidential brittle is already half
won and that the Republicans only
need to move straight forward in the
lines already marked out to make the
victory complete in November.
One of the evident chisoh of this
renewed Republican vitality is the
growing popularity of tho policy of
The free trade advoprotection.
cates have never ceased to gloat over
tho success of their effort to deceive
the people in respect to tho effects of
the McKinley law. Tho cry of higl
prices and low wages then raised
produced a temporary apprehension
that protection had been carried to
extremes, lhis, coupled with the
natural indifference of the Republicans in an off year, gave tho Demo
henomenal victory in
crats their
But eighteen months trial of
1890.
tho new law hns dissipated these
fears and demonstrated tho benefits
that are certain to accrue from it,
and tho voters are now eager to
show that their apprehensions were
Tho Rhode Island
ill grounded.
election is tho most significant proof
of this fact. Philadelphia Press.
1

Fiauis By Mail.
Tho frauds attempted by the uso of
tho mails aio almost innumerable
They consist of schemes concocted
to humbug the unsuspeoting public,
and it seems the greater the fraud
tho greater tho returns to tho swind
ler. Nearly all Af these schemes
make use of advertisements publish
ed in newspapers and of circulars distributed through the mails. Without theso means tho public could not
be reached, and for this reason the
law has been enacted prohibiting the
use of the mails for fraudulent pur
poses, liut it is to bo boino
mind
that unless complaints are mado to
the postofiice department, these
frauds are carried on without any
knowledge of their existence and no
investigation van be had.
To give a few instances ot these
frauds: A few years ago an adver
tiscmcnt appeared in tho papers slat
111

ing that for the sum of $1 a receipt
would be given for tho permanent
cure of stammering. .When the dollar was sent tho receipt was returned,
which simply read: "Keep your
mouth shut." Another instanace ol
thiskind, was where an jndvcrti.se-men- t
recited that for 50 ccntsa
would be given for catching all
tho fishjin'any given body olwater.
When tho 50 cents was sent a receipt would bo returned telling the
victim "uTdip'nll'tlio water out and
then pick up the fish."
Another form of fraud is perpetrated by means of advertisement so
worded as to mislead the public.
Persons answering think that for 25
cents they arc to have a watch or
some other valuable article, when in
fact they merely get somo illustrated
catalogue. An extensive fraud has
recently been carried on by certain
persons claiming to be commission
merchants or produce dealers, who
send out their circulars and juice
lists, offering prices higher than the
market, when in fact they have no
commission house, and probably on
ly desk room in a shop or saloon;!
and the goods shinned to them arc
received and sold at any price ob
t&inablc, no returns whatever being

ESTABLISHED 1858.

INCORPORATED

1 UBUUB

IE

1885.

IS.
J

rc-ce- pt

Of New Mexico,

Ojstfiiirkpllittiss

. A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of tho
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton" street, and upon investigation found that owing to a largo increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 eniployeB. Considering tho rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will bo
absolutely necessary during tho summer months to build another factory,
and in fact tho plans are nearly arranged for tho construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories hijjrh. This new struc
ture, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least COO people, and
made.
if the business continues to increase
Some time since appeared a very in the future as it has in the past it is
glowing advertisement of a book, ex very certain that tho company at no
clusively for young, unmarried peo- distant day will require all the
that COO operatives can prople, both gentlemen and ladies, the
duce. Wo arc informed that no other
price of which was $5. For tho $5 typewriter manufacturers in tho state
a very cheap edition of the Bible at present are pressed to fill their orwas s.'tit. A fine time keeper, with ders to the extent that they are
tho cut of a watch, would be adver- obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
tised for $1. The sender would ex- Journal, March 12.
pect a watch in return, but ho would
RAMSAY & HENRY,
get a sun dial. Great frauds have
been carried on by tho proposed pub- General Agents for JVew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
lication of handsome illustrated
books, for which photographs of J57"Local agents wanted throughout
prominent men were solicited. It the territory, with whom liberal terms
bo made.
was added that to have the necessary will
copper plates engraved would cost
$10.75. A surprisingly largo number
Everybody to know tho East Las
responded with photographs and
money; but no books, of course, were Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
published.
reasonable prices. Having had sevDr. Endee. Let mo see your eral years experience, and having se
tongue, ma'am.
cured the services of an expert launMrs. Epic. How does it look; dress of Kansas City, we can givo encoated?
tire satisfaction.
Give us a trial
Ml
Dr. Endec. No; as though it had Ooenu oruers ami wo win
can1t v- fc
been working with its coat off.
C.
B.
goods.
PETTENGER & VO

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Raid
if--

40 year

'

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGA11S, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS

KEPT IN STOCK.

All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
23f Jreo Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET,

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard
'(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

-

Sisth Street,

O. C.

PAIIIIER, Prop

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only placo in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Xitch Cigars.'

the standard
'1

-v

"1

'

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

t-

1

'
...'

WANTED.

1

Supplii

""'fftew

typo-write-

.

liag

and

1

(Successor to Coom llros.)
r3" "SSamf-

-i

"rmtffi

IS TiECONOSIY

t'

ROADjTOWt?

wimr.K.'ViT.rc

ami ri'.tau. df.alku in

Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Hardware, lumber,
i aim x j. ciLJ A.irr GLAS3,
Carpet

Felt, and l'lain Hoard Building Paper,
llt, Tnr Peerless
Weather Stripa,

CERHXIjT. i03 S&21D
SOFT CO At
EAST .LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. ;i5. Goods Delivered Free iu City.
A Pure Cream
Tartar Powder

ROYAL,
Contains Ammonia,

J. S. ELSTOIT,

TAYLOR'S ONE SPOON.
Contains Alum and Ammonia;

Dr. Price gives larger and fuller cans than those
of any other Baking Powder manufacturer.
Above cut represents the comparative size of one pound can each
'Dr. Price's," Royal" and "Taylor's One Spoon." These cans were
set side by side, then photographed down in exact proportions to

admit the plate in this space. Ask your grocer to set a one pound
can of any other brand alongside 1 lb. Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder, and observe the difference, as illustrated above.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub Colors and Artists Materials in stools
EAST LAS VEGAS.

SIXTH STREET
Adulterated powders may usually be detected by their heavier
bulk, as shown by tho 6mall cans, and theso scantily filled, often
containing a circular to help fill out the cans. It is a, singular fact
that many of tho ammonia and alum baking powders, are advertised
as "Absolutely Pure," All official examinations prove that it would
be safe to reject all'powders labeled absolutely pure.
aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
The economy in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does Offers Good "inducements
Loan mado already. Soo
not consist alone in the fact that much larger and fuller cans are
given, but Dr. Price's is a stronger, purer and mora wholesome bafc
J02HTSOIT,
C.
ing powder than any other known. Does better work, and goes
farther, hence more economical in every way.
What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking powder if
she knew it ? Such powders not only undermine the health, but
ammonia gives to the complexion a sallow and blotched appearance.

Ik

Uki

Fixity

d lm huMm
One

Looal Agent

S.

P lumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all
authorities as free from ammonia, alum, lime, or any other
adulterant. 1 he purity of this ideal powder has never been
questioned.

Refuse all substitutes,

thej may contain

Ammonia cr Alum

DEALER

"

Electric

light,

IN

Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,

fto wor pipe, Pumps, Hose, Kngiuo Trimmings and

Lead and

T

LEPHONE NO, 25.

l.'tn J'ipes,

Fittings, Brass Good

oneei iiuau eiu.

Las Vegas Free Press
Friday,

Ai-ri-

22, 1892.
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TAsmoH Notes.
One of ibo spring novelties in
pon is woven to resemble fine tucking

cre- -

with bands of moiroVibbonJbetwocn
the tucks.
The soft, shaggy bourettos, chevi
ots and other rough fabrics are made
up without trimming, with plain, reversed hems and stitched edges.
They have close princess coats with
full sleeves, sizablo pocket clasps and
are closed with pearl buttons.
Shot silk and wool and moired
goods come in all the pretty no
spring-colo- r
schemes, and promise- to
be very popular. Somo of the color
combinations of theso goods aro
brown shot with gold, gray with
blue, green with gold, or silver and
wiuo with black.
Fashionable women in Paris aro
wearing long veils reaching almost
to the knees. They aro of either
Cliuulilly or Rrussels net, and for
poke, bonnets are gathered on an
clastic band. When worn with
small. capotes they aro shirred and
slitehed around the edge.
Rerlhas, frills and sleeves of laco
gowns.
are the novelties for
When the berthas aro very deep they
are called tho Anno of Austria berthas, and aro usually raised on tho
shoulders or have 6omo sort of garniture forming epaulettes.
A pretty and stylish fancy for
traveling dresses for tho coming
warm season is to have the dress,
long enveloping pelisse, and toquo or
bonnet match in material. This idea
is remarkably neat and effective carsurah in
ried out in
brown or other dark color, in gray
pongee or summer cashmere, or in
narrow stripes in scrgo or soft summer silk.
Watered silks in largo waves, and
aiso fine moiro Francaise, is revived,
and will be used for the handsomer
costumes for the coming season.
Many of tho new patterns aro striped
with satin, and tho higher priced designs are striped with a color contrasting with that of tho moired surface. Somo of these stripes aro of
several different colors in mixed hair
lint s about an inch in width.
full-dres-

polka-dotte-

Tho experiment of introducing
reindeer from Siberia into Alaska is
about to bo tried. Many persons
aro skeptical as to the result, but tho
food supply in Alaska has become
scantv, and something must bu done
to aid tho unlives.
There is
an abundance of low herbage, upon
which it is believed tho reindeer will
thrive. Tho rcvenuo cutter Dear will
sail for the Arctic regions on May 1,
and will first touch at Holy Cross
bay, where a number of deer will bo
ready for transfer to tho Alaskan
coast. It is to bo hoped the experiment will prove successful. Albany
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Only 15 csnts por vcck tal:c3 it,
er rather, jrcu can tako it for 15
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JOHN CAMl'llKI.L,

L.apiks

of Las

Vi:cias

wiio deilre to protest nifaln.t
the ailowanee of rueh proof, or wiio knows of
any tnlislantial reason, under the law and tho
reiriilatiotm of Iho Interior Departnient, why
(,ueli
Bhoulii not ho allowed, will neulvon
an oppoituntly at llie alio'e mentioned time
tlio wltnessesof
find piare to
aid e'aimnnt, iomI to oiler evldr-neill rehut-tof that Submitted l ehilmant.
A. L. MUltlllON,

I will teaeh any lady,

and Vicinity:

"SUepp's l'liotoifiaps of tho

Agont for
World."
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East Las Vegas.

General

10.

JOURHAL AND

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of tho Daily
and Surxlay issues And is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
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month, (wci S months.
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AKKIVC.

MINES, MUNICIPAL JJONDS AND OTIIEK LOCAL
SKCUUITIKS.

I

Mortvj:ge

Loans

s
on
Cfirrosponpenco

application.

A.

N0TIO3

I.

FOB

MOiatlSDN,

UeKlslor.

POBLICATIOU.

D. S. No.
l.ANO (IH'KX AT SAI1TA Fit,
JamiHiy M. 1H'..

Is liereliy plvcn that tho following
Notk-iiauied settler has llled notleo of his intention
to make tlnal proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo mado before tho
N. M., on
rexlster and receiver ato Santa
Sandoval, for tbo
April 1, isiy, viz:
p
, n w )a, see. l'.l,
n. r I I e.
o
liu names tho lollowiiur wltne'ses to provo
his continuous residence uponand cnltivatloii
of, said land, viz: Fidel l.ciba, F.iuitorlo
I.eyou, Sii iueo Urtiz, Natividinl i,eyba, all of
Lamy, N. M.
who di'sires to protesl ajrnlnst
Any
f suci proof, or who knows of
the allowain-any nubsui;ii!al
under tho law and
department, why
rn'riiiat
'd lh"
such pi ),'i' ::Iionl:l i:::t bo alhovi d, will Lo j;lv-n- i
at tho above mentioned
an oii)ortti:;itto
ninino the witnesses
time ant', pl
of p. ild claimant, and to oiVt-- evidence in
of Unit siilutiilled by e!n ttnant.

Full information

solicitctl from havers ami

T. IJ. MILLS,
Lri.loe Street, Las Vegan, N.

JOSE MAllF.Z,
, S. K. i
S.W.
for the M.W. M NAV. . V.I)
K.
north, Itnnito
H. See. K Town.shlp
fHe. W.names
the lollowmif witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said laud, vl..,
F. .Meredith Jones, of t.as Vejras, N M.j
Abran t'ardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. !.;
AKaplto Conlova. of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Manuel l,ueera,;of l'ln rto lie l.una, N. M.

really.

first-clas-

M- -

Jr,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, l'Korniiaoi:.,
Soutlin.tst Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
J

I

HI1

I

C"

Alwayson hand.

1

LAS VEGAS

S

A. 1.. MtMiitiHo.v,

1

w.

City Property

inli-iioi-

?2 F.0uT.

SAIITA

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Plumbing,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

i

Wymm Block,

CONNELL & K0BLIT2S,

33a?oI

Ana-tael-

itay, per year, 3.00.
Wcclily Journal, 1 yoar, (1 0J.
.

eA

DEALElt IN

lierehy plven that the
TVJOTirE
named settler has lileil notice if his In- furnished upon
tention to make fi:uil roof in flupport of his sellers.
claim, an l Hint said proof will bo inado before Probate .linlj-'e- , or, In his absence, tho
IMerlt of San Miguel county, at I.ns Vens, on
May HI, ISA viz ,

As tho coming Presidential Campaign
promises to bo tho hottest ever contested,
every Republican should becomo a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

6

LONG & FORT,

MTT .7

T-

Largest Property List in Ner; Hesico.

Is

tOLB BDITOniAlB, COMPLSVG TRLftGHAPH
VICE, LOCAL I4CW1 PROM THO LNTUID WEUT.
HuLIOL3 nCPOHTS. OOOD ILLL'STnA-TION- S.
6P6CIAL
PHATUHS3.
TJLONTEO WRITERO,
0.,

CARRUTH'S

A.

Wise,

FC?. PU2LI0ATIC1T.

Homestead, No. So'.O.l
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK, N.M.,

t

M

tissiisiicaa
ansr.

SS3IV3

THE WEEKLY

J.

J.

-

ai

Ma!:e tho Journal acceptable to all classes,
Nnvsttiper.
but essentially a

BSSniHD.il

A. A. &

11.

eross-t'Aaml-

fi:k of ciiaikjk, the
iix great processes of stampinir, wliiuh will
you
any
use
kind ol pattern and
to
enable
stamp the design pertectly on all kinds of material known.
Instructions In paint low for full course,
everything furnished, as follows:
Your pholo on glast. In colors, only - $ 50
- - 3 CO
Your portrait In crayon, life
5 0)
Your portrait In.oll, life size, - - Enlargements for the same price. Host of
references Riven. Address postal card to
I'llOF. THOMAH ALLKN.
Lust as Veyas,

WISE & HOGSETT,

Hoc-sett-.

COItNEIi SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Micxico.
References: First Natioii.ol Hunk, San Miguel National Jlank,
Hrowno it Manzanaros Co., Gross, HlaelavclUt Co., (). L. Houghton

N. M.
Any

l

the

C.

Loans s Real Estate

r

To

I

1SSJ.

Pro-hat-

1

NW !, NE H SW
for tho W J, NW H, SK
See. f, Tp. 17 N, Kit i:.
He names the followlnjr wltnessen to prove
liU eonilnuoua resldenee upon, aud cultivation of, B.ilil land, viz..
Thoinaa Holland, of l.'Experunoo, N. M , II,
A. llarvev, Ol Eas.1 l.na Vet:n. N. M., John
Mu llield, klini-A. Winlon, of Jj'Esperanee

A BIG OFFER.

EsTAIiLI3III ;i

Kuccewr9to

t

nlM.-;n-

Has Ju8t received lier Spring- floods, emMst-lniro- f
n select assortment of Hats, Flower.
Trimmings und all tho latest novelties In tho
Millinery line, nml Blip wishes too ladies tocull
and Inspect tliein. Her prices aro tho lowest.

tions.
Gas and Steam l'Ktln.r. Ali work guaranteed
to (jive satisfaction.
The conditions were as follows:
Bridgs Etrcet, opposite Patty's,
to
was
ho
willing
If after ;;eeing him
cany out tho marriage, ho was to
deed her eighty acres of land aud
give her $500 cash. In case she
not to marry him ho was to THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
give her '200. A contract of that
kind was sent out for him to sign,
SOUTH S1DK 1LAZA.
which ho did.
l'les. Orders delivered iv
In time last October, to bo histor- Broad, Cakes and
every part of city.
Melvillo
camo
Miss
accurate
ically
to Spirit Lako to meet tho young
0. L. GREGORY,
man, threo miles from town, whore a
maiden aunt was tho presiding
genius. For about a" week tho Ma'.ne
female, who is said to havo been very
attractive, remained tho young man's
Hot and Cold Bat'qs.
giust, and one morning, to his surprise, announced that sho had de- CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAB.
cided not to marry him, and demanded the i L'oo. All protests amounted
iMPXilRIAL.
to nothing, aud ho had to como down
with the money.
12.
Recent investigation has brought
Manufacturers and Distillers Atfont,
to light tho fact that this woman
Lisucrs, Cigars I Tohcio
makes a good living by just such
deals. Prior to coming to Iowa, sho
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
filled a dato in Texas, and went direct from here to southern Illinois. Nos- - 103 & 105, Wkst Sink Plaza
A lawyer in Maine draws up her contracts. It is reported on pretty good
authority that sho manages to fill ten
appointments a year, and considering
the fact that her victims, besido the
Mi;.
l9
fJOO forfeit, pay her railroad fare,
9
she has a pretty good income
'
The Dickinson county victim has
found two fellow sufferers, and they
propose to look into her financial tactics, lie is done with adventuresses
of this kind.and feels quite chagrined
j '
l,V
over his recent experience. Quincy
iii.j-rJournal.
.

M.,

f
f.
NtU- U Iier.'liv Elvrn tliat the f:lUwitnr- of his intent ion
named ett U r lull flied
I i maiut
l'niil proof in support oi Inn eiaim,
o
and ; paiil proof will lie made liefore
.lnd(:e, or in his
the Cle.-- of Hail
N. M,, on
Mi.nmd County, at l.iis V'eii
April s,
vi,.,

MILLINER
Douglas Avenuo.

Girl.

A novel way of making money has
receniiv cuno to light in Sioux City,
which is causing no iittle gossip.
S;m" three years ago a well-to-dyoung fanner answered an advertisement in a 'matrimonial publication
ami s'on had on his hands a red-ho- t
correspondence with a young lady by
the name of Melville, who lived near
Luwiston, Me. In tinio ho proposed
and was accepted on certain condi-

SUNDAYS,

(lenernl delivery is open f
0 to 10 a.m.,
and 7 to T::'0 p. i.i Outtjido doors open 9 to
10 a in. : 0 to 7:30 p. in .

Hates rcasoiinlde.

Xjvs Vegai:
A. A. Wise.

WEEK DAVa.
Mull for tlio Knit oloscsat 9.15 a. tn; for tho
p. m.
South at
General d livery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outsido door
from 7 a. in. to 8

STitASTIS TIZOI.TI3,

On Short Notice

Hart and

East Las vesasTcst Office.

AUn mnmil'iicturcrs of flno Copper nml
Shoot Iron Wares. Oilico In mir el Mcminn

SUBSCRIPTION

A Sharp

and Wholesale Grocers.

OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S.
Cliallin & Duncan.

& Beo.

Dealers,

Wool

n

Lull.

Miguel N'iitlonnl

s

d

THE OLD RELIABLE

SUnpiinOUANl) Avr:

August Belmont's tomb in Newport is to cost' over 50,000. Who
knows but that tho man who looks
down from eternity upon a 50,000
tomb, whilo thousands of tho
have no place to sleep may be oblPed
to confess to a poor investment. Boston Globe.

Mrs.

Myeh Feiedmast

C. E. NOHCHOSS.

and Huildisg

IIUH.V1!K AND CON'TKACTOKS.
FMItimtt'3 lurnl'-Sir't- l
fur it I hind ; of hnlHlngl.

.

Times-Union-

nitlNKOAU.

hi Vegas IM

Tho

.. 70:00 a. in.
.
f:::0 p. in.
... t'.tisl" u. m.
.. 7 : p. in.
.

.

...Il:-.- 'i

p. in.

?02 PUrLICATIQl!.

NlCW JIl'.XK'O.

.

.x':f

-

'

'

''("f.fjj'

-.:-

!.-

iiiimitkai

No.
January LM, lS'.i:;.
Notice Is In rely aU eu that the followliiK-name- d
seitler leis llled notice of hi. intention
to imike llr. ill prool in suppoi t of his claim, ami
i.nido lieforo I'robato
thttt taid pro d' will-bJtnb.'o or, in his nbseiice, the Clerk of San
Miifidol couniy, at Las Veiras, N. M..on March
iji), iv.a, viz:
JUAN MONTOYA.
n X nw U see U tp 6 n, r
For lite n i nc
21 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Paid land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of l.as Vepnn, N. M., AlTi Icsl'or Luccro,
exander Cii'zotaohowskl,
lVdro Mario y (iailettas, nil of l'ucrto do
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowae.ee of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tlio law and tho
regulations of tlio Interior Department, why
B ich prool'shnuld not bo allowed,
will beaiven
nn opportunity at the above mentioned time
tho wituettses of
and place to
aiiid claimant, and tooller cviduticeiu rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
'
A. L. MOHitl.SON. ItEOlHTICIt.
LAND OFl'lt'l-- ; AT SANTA KK. N. M.,

In tlio states we occasionally havo an autumnal day when there is jus.l
a lingo of frostiness in tho air and a vast sea of sunlight through which
the earth exullingly plunges; not a cloud in tho bky, scarcely a breath of
wind stirring the diiHt heaps, when effort of mind and musclo lias no

limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not tho exception; ami no other nook in New
.Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
1'UM.MAN CAU KKltVlCE.
which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and conlinuoup ly. During tho
'l ialns nnd'Jleivo throuifh sleepers between
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in the heal, there is
t hli'iiK" and San Frnnaiseo, also between St.
I.ouis and the City or Mexico. Trains and i
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect ccf exces-sivand
have through sleepers belween Cliiiimo
huniiilily. The average mid day winter temperature is from 50 to
San Dlctiu via Los Aiurelcu. Ali trains dally.
J). J. MACDONALD, Anont.
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
In miiiiiniT the highest flight of the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
75.'
Tlio altitude (7,000 feet abovo tho sea), the picturesque valley, tho
hich. nine covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vesas Hot SnriniM is located on tho BOtheastern slotio of tho ban
la Fo range of tho llocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty city o Lai
1 hero aro upward ol forty hot and cold springs, the water lorn
Vegas.
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronic discaso yield
hottso of modern construction.
It is not claimed nor
to tho curalivo effects of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody w ill bo mado well. It is confidently asserted
that w hero there is anytliing left to build ujon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and somo
Persons who havo failed to reccivo relief
cures havo occurred.
elsowhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
aro invited totry tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad connects
tho city with tho springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph und telephono lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
Hut tho chief featuro of the place, aside from its pro eminenco as a
resort for invalids, is the Mo.ntk.lma Hotel, a commodious and massive
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near tho station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
Under the Awjuces of the New Went.)
is tho finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there aro a few others
ering
ILis tho following courtics:
that aro larger they are not many'. Certainly nono nro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eyo or moro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
liandsomo rooms, a lino cuisine, a cominaiiuinv; location ana a carelul caterClassical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. ing
lo tho wants of all guests mako tho Montf zuma hotel peculiarly suitable
as
a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa l'o route
Every doptii tmeiit thorouglil equipped. A faculty of cloven
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tho leading school in'New Mexico. EnrolHOUND TUIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
ment this year already double that of last year.
SPRING ON HALM EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
Eor cutuloguo uddre.-,ii. S. KAMSAY.
UKPAttT.

No. 7:1. Mixed
No. 7:'l. Kxpress
"
No. 7ti:i.
No. 'iUT. Mi;:i-- d
Mixed
liW.
No.

... 8:i0 ti. in.
.. 7:ll p in.
.. f:i)"i p .in.
..P):1'.l a m.
.. llt'U p. 111.
.
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Las Vegas Free Press

Last ITiarr.

PERSONAL.

E. V. Chavez arrived from Socorro
this morning.
Grociano C. do Baca is hero from
La Licndrc.
Gecrge Boardman arrived this
morning, and everything is all right.
M. R. Sproul, representing tho .
Rubber Stamp company, is in
town.

Fkiday, ArRiL 22, 1S92.

Sell

D. Romero,

I.

Father Coudert went south.
Prof. Ramsay left for Silver City.
Mr. Brown, banker at Eddy, and

Cheap

Store1,

:

At the Cheap Store

DKALKB IN
his wife, went to tho Springs.
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
Dry Goods,
Dorsey A. Lyon arrived from MisClothing,
That wo managed to pick ip while east:
souri looking fatter and rosier than
Boots and Sho is
ever.
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
II. II. Hoff, a broker of Reading,
32 inches long; they aro a25c towel; we will olose them out
Southwest
Corner
of Plaza.
Penn., and C. J. Iloff, hardware merat 12 Jc.
Calof
chant
same
the
place, left for
A sister of Miss Mary Tripp, who
EAST
LAS
VEGAS
ifornia.
is sick at the Ladies' Home, arrived
this morning.
All Odd Fellows aro requested to
anil
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
General Manager D. B. Robinson meet at the Odd Fellows' hall on
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
passed through, this
morning en Sunday next at 10 o'clock a. m., to
ASSOCIATION,
route for Chicago.
march in a body from there to th
cSsSale
Sccundino Romero arrived from First M. E. church. By order of lb
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.
Chaperito this morning, where
committee.
and Soft Coal.
has been visiting friends.
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
This Mourns.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
Charles Rudolph has been busy
today posting notices regarding the
J. Minium arrived from AlbuiH?r
election of school directors.
InBrown and Drab;full regular made, at 12jo.
Mrs. Worthington has taken the
M. S. Hart arrived from Albuquer
Wooster house, which will bo open que.
AND
BAGGAGE
EXPRESS.
for business Monday morning.
Rev. Father Lcono arrived from
Of a fino quality; you can havo your pick at 50o.
Goods delivered to any part of tbo city.
J. N. Schick, who left here for Albuquerque.
Erie, Pa., got switched off at St
Silva Hieman, representing a dis
Louis and "accepted" work in tho tillery, went north.
GROCERIES
latter city.
HobartF. Dunn, a son of R. Dunn CA'H
B. MACKEL,
Marcos C. do Baca, attorney, an
tho tie contractor, left for Trinidad
AT
Augustine Baronne, a prominent pol
ln
?
Mrs. Roseberry and daughter went
I
Us
V
iticiau. arrived this morning from to the springs on a visit
1
to Mrs. JaoAlbuquerque. '
CLOSSON & BURNS
quimin.
California andNatlve
Mr. Shelly with E. L. Martin &
J. M. Waggoner and James Rid
013:01033
SIXTH BTBEET,
Co., of Kansas City, arrived thi
denhans, two farmers of Ohio, wen
Ho
morning.
comes here to settl to tho
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
springs.
the business affairs of R. G. McDon
Jas McNair and Mr. Bryant, two
PLACE IN TOWN.
aid.
Brandies.
Arizona cattle kings, fed their cattle
here last night and left.
G. P. Gates who has been spend
ing a few weeks on the Romero
25c per box ranch, left for Independence, Mo.
Bishop Chapelle passed through
6 1 lb
25 els
for
on his way to Washington. Ho has Kolls, loaves
Coneo Huns, Doughnuts, Cookies, otcpor doz
,
lOcts
12j per qt almost recovered from the accident
15 cts
New York Flo
ho met with a short time ago.
EQUAL TO THE BEST.
IAS VEGAS, IT. K
V0
Mrs. F. Baird and daughter, of Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods deExtra Fine Kansas City, Mo., and Miss llallett,
CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
Mil
livered to any part of city.
who is traveling with them, went
Coal Oil)
PROP.
with Mr. Cravens to the Romero CEO, MUNNICH,
25 cts per gal ranch..
,

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS

L-A-

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

.

Jjivcry

jjcliane

Feed

Stable.

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Hard

.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

a. quay,

PBIli

bill

Graaf& Kline

first-clas- s

Strawberries,
California Peas,

Asparagus,

HOMEISTER

& DEMMER'S.

E V Chavez, Socorro; A Baron,
Albuquerque: J A Burger, Denver;
J B Cohen and wile, Chicago: M C
de Baca, Albuquerque, registered at
the Plaza hotel today.
Mrs Eva Archibald, San Francisco;
J B Keister, Si Louis; EJ Hueing,
Chica-joJ M Wells, St Louis; Chas
Loeb, Leavenworth; B M Goodwyn,
Denver, and W J Thornton, Santa
Fe, registered at the Depot hotel to
day.
L. O. Mulnix, knight of the ham
mer, with II. V. Wyman, is hero en
deavoring to put a gold watch into
everybody's pocket and a diamond
ring on every lady's finger. His pow
ers oi uescripuon make every one
present wish ho owned the article
:

offered.
Si'KCUL

Auction Salk

To

ac-

commodate tho railroad men who
wish to purchase the best class of
watches, there will be a special sale
tomorrow forenoon between 10 and
1 o'clock.
Como and get a No. 1
watch at your own price.
M. J. Welsh, alderman of tho 3d
ward of the city of Ionia, Mich., is
hero trying to discover the whereabouts of Fred A. Welsh,' who disappeared on March 12 under suspiFred Welnh
cious circumstances.
was in charge of Eliza N. Welsh's
sheep in this county.
1

&m3
Whiskies ancW

JL

THE

Fresh Strawberries,

lmM mm

cvlanilaliery

Cranberries,

First Run Maple Sugar

LjSp

any quantity,

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

Try it.

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
The many friends of Rev. F,
Urush and family will bo glad to
hear that they arrived safely and re
ceived a very cordial welcome at
their new home, Los Gatos, Cal.
The excitement at present appear
to be at tho corner of Sixth and
Douglas avenue, where hundreds of
people are gathering and securing
bargains in diamonds, watches and
jewelry that lias never occurred be
fore in Las Vegas, at your own prices
and the goods are the finest manufac
tured: no "cheap John" auction
goods. Call and convince yourself
Those nicklo pies in the New Eng
land bakery. Yum! yum!
Have just received a large stock of
line meat at Dillon's meat market

JUST IN AT

CO.

"WTNES

Epworth League meet tonight.
Furnished rooms, old Optic block
Guitar lessons at Miss Ella Merry's
Base ball at the base ball park on
Sunday.
Chinese Jack was released from
custody today.
Finest strawberries in town at
Bel! & Co's.

Del-monic- o

J. BUEG'EE

IE

Call and get card with directions for making A. I. Coffee of

Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. W. Hay ward's.
Southbound passenger trains are
bulletined on time.
Fresh butter and eggs at the
meat market.
Tho Sweet Sixteens meet tonight
at Mrs. Essenger's residence.
Fino lobsters just received from
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
The regular meeting of tho V. C.
T. U. will be held at the reading
room Saturday, at 3 p. m.
Do not miss the auction sale of
line diamonds and jewelry; a chance
once in a life time to buy
goods only at your own price.
It is not true that the Ladies' Home
is under quarantine.
The patient
has been removed into an outside
building, and the room she occupied
has been thoroughly fumigated.

Our lot ODD LACE CURTAINS,

The Oak restaurant is now open at
its new location on Sixth street
Meal tickets 5, meals 25 cents.
Mrs. S. A. Millkk.

The auction sale of diamonds
DEESSMAKEB,
watches and jewelry, corner Sixtl Hal commenced builneu on Brldgu Street, opposite
and Douglas avenue, is being largo
Cooley'i livery stables.
ly patronized by some of the best LATEST STVLES and ALL W0I1K O UAKANTEED
TO GIVE PEUFECT SATISFACTION.
people of Las Vegas, and great bar
gains aro being offered. Ono fine
diamond case watch was sold yester
day for 100 less than its valuo and
many other of the same kind of bar
gains were offered, and ihos6 present House, Sign aciOrnamental
took' advantage of lliim. If you
have not attended this sale it will
pay you to attend, as such an oppor
tunity may never present itself again
Hanging and Dec
to the citizensjof Las'j Vegas to buy
orating a Specialty.
goods at your own price,
Special sale for the ladies Monday
afternoon 2 p. m. sharp. Sales every
day 2 and 7 p. m.
. 8c. per roll
Brown Backs
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
Letieb list No. 16.
Gilts
15 to 25c per roll
The following list of loiters remain uncalled
20c. per roll
N. M., Ingrains
for in tbo postofllco at East Las
for tbo week ending- April M, IMC. Persons Varnisdiable paper 35 to 40c. per roll
callingplcnso say

i

Ik

im MM

CO

4

o

E. Z. GREEN

!

r

M

--

PAINTER.

GOODS,

LATEST STYLES. 1

f

Paper

first-clas- s

Well made, perfectly fitting clothes are points to be borne in mind
for nothing can bo more conspicuous than poorly fitting, cheaply made
'
up garments. Tho kii:d of clothe wo sell compare only with tho best
tailor made cloth iug. Our pi kep, as compared with those of the tai!or
is the only difference, fur the material is as good, and we can fit you
just as well.
Wo have just added a lot of very handsome business
suits to our $12.0 and $15.00 lino in the popular shades of brown and light
Our display of
tweed. These goods are well worth $18.00 and $20.00.
for tbeso letters
"Adver
Boys' Suits is worthy your inspection. We have the largest, finest line
tised."
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Morgan, Jiunes
ever shown in the territory. Wo will sell for this week:
Ilaca, Vliiccnte
Murlok,
Mrs Hester
Ilrown, Onirics
Orders from tlio country promptly t
00o
Children's
Suits worth $2.50, for
end oil to.
Marquln, S T
Clark, Mrs Goorgle
$1
75
Children's
Suits
worth
for
$4.00,
Mills, Harry
Clark, Herbert
Henderson, Josso
Smith, Mrs W C
$3
00
Suits
Children's
worth
$0.00,
for
SHOP ON BRIDGE STREET, ONE DOOR
Taylor, Jobu
Liunott, Wm
EAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER CHOP
15o
Children's Knee Pants
A. It. ItOnBINS, P. M.
20o
Boys' Shirt Waists
Notice fob Publication.
Leading wholesale and retail deal
.'.$1 00
Boys' Shoes worth $2 00 ior
District Court, County of Pun Mlauol,
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
.
.
.
.$1 25
Shoes
worth $2.o0, for..
Territory of New Mexico, f Men's
etc. Eaglo Cigar Store, East Las Mary C. Mlnncr and Jobtil
$12 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $15.00, xor
A. u. Minnor,
Vegas.
$15 00
va.
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $18.00 for
All tlie unknown holm of
$18 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $22.00, for
Jose Gonzalvs mid Jnso-fTrujlllo. wife of the
$5 00
Men'n Troust-rsAll Wool, worth $0 and $7, for.
mi Icl Joso Uon.ales, and
Willlum I). Htnpp.uiid nil Chancery No.4l.'li).
Don't forget these aro all new spring goods and the latest styles.
other unknown

Wall Paper.

,

Veg-as-

-

at--

I

Received Today:
Fino Fresh

Strawberries,
Tho finest in town.

Fresh

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.

Fino fresh

Fine fresh

And

Golden Rule Grocery Co.
Call and examine the meat at Dil
lon's meat market.

NEW ORLEANS
Harbor Shop.

Ladies' scissors and gentlemen's
razors honed. Will make tho above
work a specialty for tho next ten
days. Tho cheapest of any other
shop in tho city for cash.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
6th St., orr. San Miuvkl Bank.

a

Denver-E-

l

Paso

,

clutin-ant- s

who claim any Interest In tbo premises bero- lllilftcr described nilverso j
to complainants, tlio sum i
A sure thing that you can buy at
Mary C.Miuucr and John
A. C. Mlnuer.
J
Ilartnian it Weil's the best Feed
Tbo said defendants, above named, and all
unknown claimants of Interests in and to
and Produco in New Mexico, at tho tbo
bo lauds and premises hereinafter nienlloned
lowest prices.
and described who claim adverse to the com
plainants, Mary C, Miuner and John A. C MlnWe havo ,000 choice Fruit Trees ncr, to said binds and premises, are hereby
nutilk'U that a suit In chancery bus been comn assorted varieties, very cheap menced In said district court by said complain- uits, In which complainants pray that upon
These trees were grown in New Mex- - the
tlnn hearlnir in said cause the tillo and
s
In and to those certain tracts and
estate
icon, and consequently are better
of land and real estato siluaie, lying and
iMIiruel arcircsmil.
be In if In tho county or
than trees brought a great distance. and
described as follows, to wit: "Lots number
dm, anil twenty ai). in
il), nineteen
We have all k'nds of fresh Field eighteen
block number one 111 of tbo Muiizanares and
addition to Las Veiras, belmr now In the
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and Lopes
noorpornieo town or r.tisi i.as ejras Un(1 ln
ho county of Han MIkuoI and territory of New
Sow Mexico,
retail. Now i your time.
the said lots lylnir and beliitf situate In
East Las Vetras, oust of the
our blue gras, and white clover the said towii of
tialllnas river and on the north side of what is
sometimes called
seed and put out your onion sets, called Ilhinebard street,deed
of conveyance
liridKO street, but In the
of said de
ilant your peas, etc. Don't forget from the ki antor tosaidcomplainant,
street upon which said
scribed lots, tbe
the place.
lots face or front is called Central streeumean-Im- r
and intendinv to mean thereby lllanebard
bo esstreet In said town of East Las
tablished as being the estate and property of
HARTMAN
said complainants, free from and airainst any
claim whatsoever of tbe said defendants or
uy or either of mom. and unit ino uaiu neionu-ntand all and every of them, be forever
!l as Vegas barred and estopped from having or claiming
Bridge Streot,
anv rlvht or title to said premises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants title to
said premises and land be forever quieted and
set at rest. That unless you enter your a- iu tbe said suit on or before the first
Kearance June,
A. 1). Irani, tbo same being the
edwaed
heme.
Blh day of Juno, A. 1. lw-- ', a decree pro oou- fesao therein will be rendered against you.
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Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

ft. WEIL'S
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LAS VEOAS, N. M.

J.ttorney

(joungelor at

Eagle Clothing

Go.

The Leading Clothiers,

M. A, OTIttl),

Jatf.

Clerk Fourth Judicial District Court.
It Foiit,
Hotioitors for Complainants.
fil, A. D. W2.
April
Dated
LONO

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vegas.

